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DEATH AND LIFE.

The leave are falling ! Let them fall ;
Tis Heaven's supreme deeree t hat altT'h at liv e nma t d ie ;A little while their glory shone,

A little more and they are gone-
In death they lie.

IHad we no death, what then were birth f
4 cunberer on thisa pleasant earth,

Whore all in fair;
Through death alone is found the room
For budding hope, for mental bloom,

And" manhood rare.

Deny an death-destroy the clmnee
Of soul matuer, the proud advance

Of lintellect ;
Controllng, conqnering every plan
That mar" the onward march of man

To high reapeot.

Where men, like granite rolumns, stand,
Ohetructive of the good and grand-

O welcomte death I
They boast they change not! While they speak.
Their hearts are stayed; their power, how weak!

How frail their faith !

The bar once broken-soon the tide
Of new opinion, deep and wid e,

Reslatlean lown ;
As ageo n s t yield In eager youth,
So falsehood flle before the truth,

And wisdom grows.

M[al, proud of life, while li
v

in
g 

t l eedThe myriad lives that die to fodt
Thy llolrtji pert.

And when the in t part taken wlihg,
Three. myriad formas again will spring

'm,,u b.atiu ali heart.

The lif•i which earth and air be.tows,Builds up the fabric of the rose;
Thrn earth to earth I

The flower, matured, Yes n , .

The hnea eof flehL, the shill of clay.
"tist to the ltnperrial soul give way,

Andt let i t t ly -Eunat ,"ip atvd chy; olio-
From coils ft Ierit to boundless bli...

To never die!

What we call death, in oltty -hange
Of liti, rI unl tiug noltle to ranllg

Un ettetred, free.
Thlrough all the regions f

l
ol thntl made,

It loriol. nil, eo eoumbie head,.

Thel body, brace thyself for strife
Then noul, rrelare, thyselfl fr l if !

Alln d H s i la t.'r
Thiy ntobl..et maire fehels I right.
Fo r i t nnlinchtng, boldly ilght,

For (;to is there.

[For the Morning Star and Catholic kMesosenger.j

[TIHE IIILL OF TIHE CRo(S.
-A Legend of Loulsiana.

ItY NO t AII.

[Concluded ]
-̀ •--- t'l"A

P
TER Vii.

We must now pass to the chamber of IEn-
stache do Bretnati. .It Is richly furuiatl-d--thi
quiet that reigns, and every little arrangement
suggests that i t i s t h e c ham ber of s ic k uce s;
bu t t hb abandoned couch assures us tha t the
patient'J m u ch bette r. D e B re m an rec lin es
on an a'lu-chair. The anyielding manner in
which his head accommodates itself to the
comfortable support, bespeaks an impatience
of temperament which bodily weakness has
failed to subjugate.

A small but exquisitely wrought table stood
before him. with peons, ink and paper.
"Yest" said he, 'This must end. Three days

have already elapsed since I formally lrolpostd
to D( fouty for-th-hand of his sistrr, -a nd- n
answer yet. He encourages my suit and hid eme hope' and yet, though I fear no rival, I am
repelled by her very gentleness. To-day bmunt
decide all."

He drew the little talet near, and corn-
ultenced to write hastily. He frankly opens his
heart, and fervidly tells the emotions of his
bosom. 'Hie attempts to picture the happiness
which he fondly h weawilL crowivn ltjir ir1
He had just concluded when Father (;Ganrielle
and Do Tonty were announced. After the
usual salutations of the day, and inquiries for
his health, Father Gabrielle approached his
chair, and leaning affectionately towards hiai,
presented Josephine's letter.

De Breman gbmnoed first at the addrens, and
recognizing her well known hand, he looked
for some time at De Touty, as if to soee what
scope he maight give to his mournful conjec-
tures. The Chevalier's look of embarrassment
was not propitions.
De Breman turned the billet nervously in his

fingers, and then, as if bidding defiance to fate,
he tore it hastily open and eagerly perused
its contents.

Father Gabrielle kept his eye intently fixed
on his expressive countenance as he read, -so
that when he lifted his gaze, the first objeet he
met was the eye of the priest, peaking of com-
fort and oonsolation in his distress.

"Father," he murmured, as he clasped con-
vulsively the hand which the good father had
extended, "it is over. I have long felt that I
was unworthy of this earthly reward. Oh! her
retiring modesty was her chief charm; and
whenever my vague imaginings pointed to the
path of the strictest. virtue, all my thoughts
centered in her. What a life of secluded vet
elevated virtue I had hoped to lead, with her
as my guide and helpm-ate "P

And in his deep a•guish the brave Eustache
let his head fall bosvly on the broat-oatthoba
good priest, who drew sear to support him.

The Chevalier de Toesty rose hastily to retire
to one of the recesess of the windows, to hide
his emotion. Father Gabrielle made him a
hasty sign to leave the room, and pointed sig-

nificantly to a crucifix that was suspended
at the head of the couch. The Chevalier, un-
derstanding him, detached it from the fasten-
inlbs, gave it to him, and retired.
The good Father wailed till the first burst of

feeling had subsided, for convulsive sobs
choked his utterance and his whole frame
quivered with emotion.

"Sou," said the priest, "look upon this image
of your crucified God--sacrificed for you; he
now demands a sacrifice in return. Do you
refuse T"

"No, father," replied Enstache, "His will be
done, and my legitimate grief shall bear holy_
fruite. I will sanctify these emotions to her
memory; and I vow at your feet, and before
this blessed image of my Redeemer, to conquer
this vain hope of earthly bliss, and to devote
myself in future to deeds of disinterestedness
and generosity."

CHAPTER VIII.

A week subsequent to the events related in
tire last chapter, the pealing of the bells of the
Cathedral do - , and the full swell of the
organ announced that some ceremony of unu-
sual solemnity wls•aboint to tak place. Jose-
pihine de Tonty was to make her religious pro•
fession. Sie was about to renounce the
world with aill its pomps, its vanities, its in-
trigunes, the family and all its holiest ties; and
in Lisn of these the humble Sister of Charity
wohul receive her simple habit, the cross, aiu,
the institutes of her order.

Fat.her Gabrielle assisted the officiating
bishop, and when the last vows were pro-
I(noltuledil, when she was sealed with the divine

signet' as the bride of Heaven, "As one wiho
will lollow the ILat, whilbersouvor he "tu thl'
the g eonl Father asa-ceded the steps of"iho ae
tar aind addressedl the.hearers

With great vi•o qi tsd .AM t/L.lhtsbo a. U
ourt the wsastft'tt etnp'eotnehss to e religkaiit
lit.. Then turningo o tie hun1ihlr Si-ster, will)
y-et kInelt sallloundedltl by her yonllg •on lpan-
i lii, hi spiao to Iher of the high obligations
ht lit -lsht ]hald cun tracted; of spre:adu•lig onil
-iearth the Ii Ie av.nly iuiinandments; of Iainish-

Ihg IITlr
a

l ill sc trli ilhlllumanity, e.rtocity and
impieity; I o taming the cruel auid instructing
th"( ignorantil .

-
"11," said lihe, "the. worll roitltl appreciate

S,• trll CItltin uct' it\llt l i procl.ti youllr actions
as lher',i e -, t ihuliu e . lih tt t hi' s e S'aai i priui.s are

ionly inve.nted.h b i I i tauii briilde. I cannot lav-
i-h ith in ii upon yii. I van onily say, ')alnghtl iter ,
glorify (God who ha: cnlightened you, anti ntuty
Ith kI ee you hbtllllh in your owll e3ys, 

l r
without hlnllililty ani submission oven vi''tlu
lanilot lie pra-tie••l.' You have chltmen a bold

and arduous path. In the tangled forests of
tie Neow W\orl'hl wo will tind no temples, no
;altars; inbut God will not abandon us--heo will
allow ius to found there monuments ill every
way worthy of the grauldtiur of his namel; we
will sanctify with the voice of prtayer the
cisese of the mighty rivers, the rilpples of the
vast lakes;, aml the clashing of the majestic
Irainchles of the trees will accomlpany our
hynins of praise. We will there practiee our
faith itn all its sublimity. There we will teach
humility and self-sascrillee to the red mlent of

of true piety is but the enthllsliasni of reason-
it is utieful in its motives, gcneruus In Its ar-
dor, just and moderate in all its principles."

As the ceremonies closed, the bevy of girls
that surroundele Josephine drew near to give
her the kiss of peace. The organ ceased to
vibrate, the lights were extinguished one by
one oil the altar, and shI wai s left with the
stern .Iuties, the practical realities, of her new
life. Yet there was no gleam of regret on her
fair brow for tho world she had left; -lnt a may
of pedfect Ilias seenmt to illnumnate the up-
turnted gaze.

Aa1h, 
, prxieaiun Cfilet furo.n tnhe church, lhe

figure of it chevalier light have been observed
kn(eeling behind one of the nmaslnive colluiimn.-
Although his face was partially iluitled ill otlls
of the quaintly cut cloaks worn by the gvetle-
men of that period, it was easy to recognize
Enustache de Brcman.

CILAPTERt IX.

It was about the 14th of July when the little
fleet of the Checalier_ Eobert de LthaY _l! set
I ail from La Rochelle. It consisted of three
ships and about two hundred and eighty Imen.
The vessel under the immediate command of
lile Chevalier de Tonty contained one plriest,
Father (Gabrielle, and three Sisters of Charity
-Josephine was one among the number.

La Salle was accompanied by Eustache de
Breman, as his secretary. His recent disap-
pointment hald nimmated rather than abated
his courage anr zeal. The chastened exproes-
sion om. his noble countenance proved that dis-
appointment had thrown its darkening shad-
ow only to refine and lend new dignity to the
snffrer.

He followed on in this expedition, where
others went to achieve conquests. For him
the great conquest was achieved-he had con-
quered self. lie had realized in the very prime
of life that earthly happiness is too precious a
boon to be-within the grasp of mortal power.
He felt truly, when he oonmenced his wander-
ings, when the future spread before him her
uninviting realities, that henceforward his
watchword must be "Vineere eat vivere." lie
nlow enjoyed the beauties of nature with a
keener zest. The sea beeatne a new source of
pleasure-he would stand for hours on the
deck contemplating the sky above, and the
immeasurable depths of the waters below. At
these momenta his soul seemed relieved of
every weight and care, he enjoyed that do-
lightful oalm which is ever the reward of vir-
tue. After a prosperous voyage the fleet an-
chored at Quebec about the 1ith of September.
They recrnited there for some days, and then
proceeded on their journey.

We will not attempt to follow them in their
long and peritous journey to the mdutlls of the

river Colbert, (Mississippi.) They toiled on,
undismayed by danger, undeterred by diflcoul-
ties. They proceeded on their way, exposed to
the capricious shiftltRg of the weather-during
the winter enduring the northern blast, laden
with hail and anow, and in the summer sufis-
eated by the extreme heat and the vapory in-
fection of the malaria. Sometimes being
obliged to carry on their shoulders their ca-
nioes and provisions, and at other times halting
to cut down trees to make rafts, to enable thems
to proceed with greater facility. Very soon
they were obliged to abandon the few horses i
and other beasts of burden, as it was imposst-
ble to retain them on account of the great in-
undations. At length it was thought advisable
to send back a company of men to Quebec, un- t
der the command df De Breman, to procure
winter provisions, as their present stores were
nearly exhausted.

Two of the Sisters of Charity returned with
this little band, finding it impossible to endure 1
any longer the extreme fatigues. "Seur Jose- t
phine" remained, bearing, enduring, suffering,
with that trud'energetie devotion, that great
moral courage, which, had it. been developed
through more conspicuous channels, would
have been productive of deathlesn re own. But
silent and unsoen, her ministrations are em-
balned in Heaven, or only kept in the vague
traditions of the Indian.

At last they had reached the vert channels
through which the river Colbert di.scharges it-
self into the sea. They then i i;c et' n dettid the
river, and having fimund a beautiful location
on a sliglhtelevatien-within about two hundred
usiles of the Gulf of Mexio, th.su determined "
to halt and reans,- apos thwie qg

Owing to tbo prudlent nnl croniil:atorey m:1 11n -
nesl of La Salle, who was both fian..td ••l re-
Spectoed lby theiative,, they had s ertt with no
hostilities troniu the ,Indians. 1 ev.• ha:dl - tn
favorablyv rl-,•eived lv three of itl I t r ilicus and
the otlir, though thl ey mauld e 

l
io offers of

fI iei ndil. i p, evinced nso uenntity. 'l'hesc fitvor n -
hib: po I•pe)('t• decided tthe C\'li e .t pic L; Salle I
at once.

He called a counsel, and after dcue and lun-
tire delibhration, it was reolved to to tae pee-
session of the country in the- n:tme oi Louie of
Franee(. 'The scene was calculated to impress
wilhi fee'lings ot'f graldetir atntd tilimity. The
i int nteneii fr

e
st s, w hiich i p ptln:t-d to hiave cot - i

ti,•ed undistuirtied from the ieia ti o n: the sol-
.ain silence which reignted thliouIgh ths.e v•ast

rgionils. and which was interrulpted oily by
the rustling of the leave 

, 
or the waving of the

bIranches by the wind. No trace of cultivation
appl,eared-the earth had Iever b een t urn ed.

The great river, the "Father of Wtate-rs," das
particularly calculated to keep alive these im-
pressions. Forests as fir as thl eye could
realch, covered the face of the country, and de-
euended to the very edge of the river, laving
their festoons of beantiful white and gray moae
in its reflecting waters.

The Chevalier de La Salle presided at the
counsel. At his right stood the Chevalier de

S-r-t t t, r st at w die- i
l4osed the other genitlei•eun of hi. snuit. To the
left of this group, necir a temporary altar
adorned with the iudigenous tlowers of this
virgin soil, stood the prtystveilted in the robes
of the ('uClln: . At the foot of the altai knelt
Secur Josephine, and with her many of the
women and children from the neighboring
tribe, whom she had already induced to join in
their beautiful worship, prelsratory to reeiv-
ing the rites of baptism. Very neor the altar,
leaning against a majestic Oak, stoodl a beaulti-
ful white column and a simple cross. And inl
the background of this great natural tableau
were scattered here and there "rot es oi" Indian
warriors, with various expreats•ns o wn er,
astuonishment -and ferocity plying over their
dusky features.

La Salle then addressed the assembly: "I,
Robert, Chevalier do la Salle, in the name of
hiin Majesty of France and hs sucesrocsors, do
take, Juisession of this country of Louisiana,
with all its Kjtas, harbors, ports- and straits;
also of the immense territory watered by'the
gmr .Trivertotberr-or Mississiptt. -Ands-o i s
Majesty of France is a true eon of the Church,
he can annex no couintry to hi.- crown without
making it his chief care to establish the Chris-
tian religion therein. Therefore the Cross, the
holy synmbol ol our religion, must now be
planted." Ls Salle then delegated four of the
gentlimeit nearest his pursonu and the cross
was firmly planted on the snll of Louisiana.
Near it was placed the column to which was

ttixIed the anms of l'rance, with this inscrip-
tion, "Louis laO-rand, Roi do France et de Na-
varre, regne; Le neuviome Avril, 16idJ." -

The whole party now clhanted the Te DSras,
the E.raundit and the Domine eltrumn fa er Itlem.
And thus stood Louisiana under the shadow of
the cross, najestic and lovely ahJ she came from
the hands of the Creator. Long before avarice
had enlmboweled her in qunest of gold-before
the axe hal defiled hbet forests-before North-
ern invaders had ravished her soil,

CIIt.ArlEt Xi

Two mouths after this La Sallo returned to
France, leaving a small temporary fort, under
the command of Do Tonty. All things now
seemed to prosper-already the earth was he-

inning to yield her rich harvests to superior
European culture. The fall of the great trees
of the forest under the sturdy strokes of the
axb, announoed that the work of civil zatlon
had commenced. A small church, temporary
in material and slight in structure, but well
suited to present exigency, was in progress of
oonstrttou.on

Father Gabriello and Sotur Josephine were
winning many by the blessed efficacy of their
words, but more by the force of their generous

examples. The good Father was endowse with
that perfection of grace and manner, that pet
sonal address so peculiar to the Catholio clergy
and he enjoyed the heartfelt, s•at
bringing nimany of the women and chtdren,
and even some of the men, to the holy waters
of baptism.

Soer Josephine, too, was commencing to so-
quire an almost unbounded influence amongthe
n:atives. The ohlldren would saseeable night.
and morning around her for instruction; at-
ready they were beginning to. r he
first principles of our holy rlgipa and oseoni
few words of the Frepoh tgepaae but she was
not at falt when langnage failed her, for the
be~futiful symbolism of the Chaehb scarcely

eeod words to impart itasoothing influence to
the human heart. It is comnnon to all ages
and all climes, and may be read in any .lan-

The fort was distant about three miles from.
the slight eminence on the beaslm f the dl-
sissippi, where the ereos had been geoted.
Prequently, towards the close of a long sumeer
day, when the calm •rattr of the rev• were-
reftecting the changing beauty of the clouds
above, and the whole of this vast domain of
nature lay in deep repose, the good priest and
the Sister might have been seen weeding their
way towards the little nook which had now
nssumed in the infant colony the title of ~" Co-
teau do la Croix," or " Hill of the Cross."

The good priest generally carried some la-
plemeuts of agriculture, and Snur Josephine's
hands were tilled with rare flowers and beau-
tiful creping vinea, for which shltk d garmshed
the depths of the Am•ertcedn forest. So groat
had b'eoun the care of tbwho haltivatin d

ï¿½. air a the L ress exiwMed their
pliant tendrils, as If clasping it in alo tihg em-
bruce.

As the chulrch was not yet -completed, the
good Father was accustomed to assemble his
ldu.ky •udienre and celebrate the divinte mys-
ter ies here. The spot" had grown dear to all,
and it was ito.-t attractive to the inmagination
to lok up tu tthe lofty branches of the majestic
trees o.bsunred by the deeop ell of shadow.and
dreaml thlat yo knelt uhuer, the dim archer of
oene vast Cathedrall.

One evening, $Swlr Jose,phine was --busil
enguaged n ith her unedlle, and many of the
yourn Indian girls around her, eabch one en-
gaged with sn,me of those little arts which
Italike up the occupation of the women in all
countries. Some were weaving mutd, othe.rs
plaiting their brilliant baskets of cane, and
etlers were fetmlu:riug ir pointing the arrows
of their brothers or Iovers. Presently two of
t he oldest men from the village were seen has-
tily approaching. They wished to see the
Chevalier de Tonty immediately, to infbrm himt
that four of the young Indiana, aseominpnied
by one of the Frenchmen, had been oaLt • some
distance in the woods, on a huntingepbditontl,
and that they had seen and recoftred some
Indians from a warlike- tribe in t far West,
who were their greatest enemies. The small,

Srn.. htd sn•,eted tChm•wdlneamons the thick

reeds of a swamp, and had thus escaped n
u

-
seen. They bail just arrived at the village
wit i the alarming intelligence. They deoribed
in theil-native eloquence this Western tribe as
the most ferocious among those who iinhaiiti
those vast prairies. They were said to wersip
the sun, and in their fiendish rites they I
idolatrous homage to the god of fire. When
questioned by DI Tonty as to their numbers
they were said to be as numerous as the pigeons
in the wools, or the stars in the heavens. They
proceeded to give an aonount of a disastrous
luvasion from these formidable savages about
five wintcrn previous hen their antations
of maize . ha been ouenteiy -d- ihlt
many of their women and children hsd been
butchered or taken prisoners. '"o deep an tna-
pression had this former massacre made on
their fears that they were now almost wrought
to desperation. They s sured Do Tonty that
the sagacity and cunningof these men was not
to be matched, and that the only w ;y to secure
their safety was to lay waste with Are a on-

might be aware of the stealthy approaches of
the enemy, w ho, nnder c over of the long grass
and under-wood, and the gigautie shield of the
oak and cypress, were able to adtance unper-
ceived, and rise up at their very doors. De
Tonty inmmdiataly doubled the guard, and
sent out scouts with two of the lnost expe-
rieneed chiofa and a guide. These retutrned
after an absence of three days, std-regarted
that they had sell nothing.

The extensive clearing was immediately corwn
menced, and as both the nreneh mad Itdia's
labored for their mutual safety, a great deal
was accomplished in a short time.

Three mouths had now elapsed; it was late
in the fall; the-ittle colony was at the height
of its prosperity, and nothing more had been
seen or heard of their enemies from the West.
It was generally supposed by the Indiana that
they had heen prow ing nabot, intending aa-
other invasion; but having ascertained the
close proximity of the whites, they had been
deterred by the fear of the Areirms.

This little incident had a beneficial influence
on the Indians. It knit more closely the bonds
of friendhlip which alwa ex:ted between
them and the Freach. And *laesd it was most
beautiful to witness the daily lteraeerse be-
tween those two little amlets. The lay side
by side in the depths of the vast fare% soe
together that the silvery laughter of the.maid-
en and the joyous prattle of the child might
have been heard eehoing ftom onetothe other.
And frequently in the frit light of the early
mornintag, groups from both settlemen

t
s might

have been seen making their way towards the
" Hill of the Cross," where they all knelt in

eoemon bekfeb th same alt,.Y. i Lcad lee,
as they retraiesd r *01 to e t e

foirIt,. 1w he ad gieD 1s

welt advanced. Alse . as w

*r aoing to bha olo
for their soe retp r, D aby twoelve o k his me. and.

bhtro hd h•e lm inned to

rserated the emnsuing we.ite Pm .b sa oeDe vrunly Dmearn.ika hoo b  p o e
was s fa d by e vlunta shl ealnof ,s
bloo.rAp-  son b reses was

robe.fhht. Anud tho hr ka f ï

¿½
su.e the dirle ya b
prteda for .thae l aleft o b it

Father Gabrnll roonthe ceb
wM s ey fvor tto t .a.

Thed t  mo e seF .- a 4: r .-

in fitr the de p green of the foliga a
uoriang light,. ils attention wee rrcte j

a tlihet movement. ,le turned, and beheld
Ther Josephio kneelag near the little e ah, held her cruciw il in htr hsand, nl t ws. eon-

templatiug the revered otageo with oksk of
unutterble pathos .a.nt lov.n w ha gt e
poe d her time, ptlae, a hl w as afortO a IH

realized the alnmpit s at Boeat, and one of
the virgin huartr bil g proof T f thee powas
of her faith by the voluntary ihedding of her
blood. AT aoonu as -sh_ wteseaware fos w a-i
proah. hoh ro.. fromr her knes, and approach-

Ag thu croso they ogaeu agoao g g the lights
autd oratueats on teT little ltear.

Father Gabrielle proposed thab thoceebra-
tiuu of the Mass should be delayed for about
an hour, knowing well that the reut parti•
would use every endeavor to reac the n ort in
time for the service of the Duing thi
interval those who hadarrved wre r posi•g
i n t h e shad. or absorbed in payer; tltq goi•
Father and Sour Josephine vwerad e oversng
somewhat opauw frot the rest.

i 'aulter; said she, "on this •lo~It day
am oppressd .11ith joy: . .- aaonde_ e•.au.e
ofhap iness rests onnamy soul, Oh! wla, bi
it wortk be enter heaven on this ds, when
the hthe unhe o era •lseQts as s yn
thousands of her children. Tarlyt 'seem as
if the pt , spreadt weidre, itvit th.so sprl'.
Would tht we dould throw ld.. allthese
aiortal bnds as letus es -theto leavare-fi in
fromt yo•l•r tree-- - -

At this moment i o a nd nso o an hll rtent
theaoit tat the densate foreat rban ae agt d
the eeAoes fromt the deep bants of the unbhty
river eaught the aound and antawereu 'wth d
thousand re- veteratton. - l e -Xnflaa * ar-
whoop heIl sounded, and as if-asnitleaigisl
with the cy, the hieds utlwen alvesmtn e upon
thtem With club and .tanom hawk theo toled
ground wau slippery e wbitoCnyJanuw.4o •etr
(labriesll and &meur ti• *eph th at
others who stood; nearest the avlt, were the
first victims.

The cross hadl receivod several strokes from
the tomahawk, but it had not fallen to the
earth-it lay half snupported b the surround-
ing eb :ul., with the vines train in thaodnst.;
-The •ark of death still onetinn t;whela n.
of the most ferocio_9f•tho slavages as f In
aockery of the sacred emblem, pblant near it

an immense club all smearied with the blood
rnd brains of his victims. Already eight-
seven dead bodies lay heaeod iT n bloody eonfu-
sion, and avbhriek now and then attested that
another unfortunate b•d been overtaken ao
they fled through the brset--wben the sharp
ringing report of a carbine rang through the
woods. It was followed by another and an-
other, in quick suaoceessio.

De Tonty, with his men at irn tes a~ th
little band under the command of De ~heo nn,
had returned, but oply in time t s eo 

- 
t

bodies from mutilation.
On the rePort of fire-arms the savages fldad

l aimnrdiately ad-wheuuther enheme o• the
rtlna of dfeath reigned In this desolate spot--- not even a groan bWoke the dread silenoe.
Would that we• ould throw a veil 'over

these heart-freezt horrorl i aBthe lust sad
duties mmst be paid Nr add. then the alense
was broken by a sob, ao exeai ateai, as the
remains of some relative or Me•dt wee,
ursed. The Chevalier do Tonty aued au e ei
de Brsemen, In silent aIohy, and as if sbtate4
by th seme imnstinet, sought the lst of *e
cro•s. - etme drots of the lorsing dew s utd
flalo loa the eroeptngvtues,-Shey hA4
beensi ro•ely shaken, end y l& selsl.ei
on the bold brow of B ear Jis•ssi s at-
testig th Inoaees~se andt 4t4erIetaof t s
'life. LAt t o ls et ea la dle s. o -
prosehed, sId perseiving the bloody clb
which had been planted uewr the eroa be ex-
claimed, "This is no more the 'Hill of the
Crss,' but Betor BReog"
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have been .ndsithj t r
b oeli e o all , +  xto prerVe+the -

presi Ai'>t'. r' , tr t ellYk m ,
at the con liate iiand HyaiW the rile oingt

wetto s dirt he..hads been heard ba tb of
men and Ainitiaasj .E tl4iL t3Ie

teore to the al
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asos torisij el Most I4 i41 n
years ago, thb Atkbi L at 
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at thes•nea t- .o , A "le ,faiths . ad henatd Hyaciate sar moogs•raceesers. Crowds of sl..shw enb eea Ithe habit of atteudag theseSome of them were rdet

t oratoatssn *uid, be* ic_-- hea soa -e. of -  e'e 4•-  s ad-ea r
portunity in brigoiln . u ,Ue

the. *thor ad the
old moiasmtio orders. O et
they were summoned to Pat bwase a011d l poa ta.udelier omeaohedral-pu•pit thsee fs.snee
had taken them samany sena~ b

late li eled by i4 .. w
ly t l beftre T s. W
separate it freo our mral aq l
a sermon-"OCir#f Civ B io t7it
to DlomeetlO $oeiety ."

It will be easily imfemd
of preaching t c o ne> e -eal. s asA g-
moral b haut t s (-s ome t o est
pots the eeator into ihEt mt 4 td~
relatlons with -his aedinaten e e,$
great evil eof our rss.aosl du
never gaits know what thei `
from. has a large nmber atqgesgep
able and nuaeqteai bl d r lea{ot bea
mires thse all up getek aad bis

clled asï¿½e mo n al te. "..
sophical form of ii

Ptics. P the heglsk sil

a omad iLas islemayne ac tr ee wi5&thJ ma w s%1
caa listen with tuMttmes, a
andeatetswbherte d Sits
and you are able to* Mï¿½
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